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Objectives!! This!research!project!consisted!of!two!studies.!!The!objective!of!the!first!study!was!to!evaluate!the!functional!success!of!created!wetlands!by!comparing!water!quality!and!rates!of!anuran!metamorphosis!between!created!wetlands!and!natural!reference!wetlands!in!West!Virginia.!!The!more!specific!objectives!for!this!study!were:!1.! To!rear!two!species!of!tadpoles!(Rana*sylvatica,*Pseudacris*crucifer)!through!metamorphosis!in!outdoor!mesocosms!(Figure!1)!filled!with!water!from!created!and!natural!wetlands!and!measure!development,!body!size,!and!time!to!metamorphosis,!and!to!compare!anuran!metamorphosis!rates!between!created!and!natural!wetlands.!2.! To!determine!the!effect!of!anuran!egg!hatching!location!(whether!an!anuran!egg!mass!was!laid!in!a!created!wetland!or!a!natural!wetland)!on!the!hatchlings’!metamorphic!success!(in!2015).!
! 24!
3.! To!measure!dissolved!oxygen,!pH,!conductivity,!water!temperature,!ammonia,!nitrate,!nitrite,!and!total!nitrogen!concentrations!in!the!mesocosms!as!well!as!in!the!source!wetlands,!and!to!compare!the!water!quality!between!created!and!natural!wetlands!(in!2014).!!4.! To!measure!dissolved!oxygen,!pH,!conductivity,!water!temperature,!total!nitrogen,!phosphorus,!and!alkalinity!in!the!mesocosms!and!the!source!wetlands,!as!well!as!rates!of!litter!decomposition!in!the!mesocosms,!and!to!compare!the!water!quality!between!created!and!natural!wetlands!(in!2015).!5.! To!determine!the!effect!water!quality!has!on!litter!decomposition!rates,!and!to!compare!results!from!created!and!natural!wetlands!(in!2015).!6.! To!determine!the!effect!water!quality!has!on!anuran!metamorphosis!rates,!and!to!compare!results!from!created!and!natural!wetlands.!!I!hypothesized!that!water!quality!would!differ!between!created!and!natural!wetlands.!!I!hypothesized!that!the!quality!of!water!in!the!natural!wetlands!would!cause!higher!rates!of!litter!decomposition,!as!well!as!higher!metamorphic!success!in!the!anuran!species!(shorter!larval!stage,!larger!body!size)!than!the!water!in!the!created!wetlands.!!Because!litter!decomposition!provides!a!potential!food!source!for!larval!anurans,!I!hypothesized!that!metamorphic!success!will!be!positively!correlated!with!litter!decomposition.!!I!also!hypothesized!that!the!type!of!wetland!(created!or!natural)!that!the!tadpoles!spend!the!majority!of!their!larval!stage!in!(the!
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TABLE&1.&Number&of&Rana$clamitans&tadpoles&(and&percentage)&that&died,&lost&their&tag,&had&an&unknown&fate&(unable&to&determine&if&tag&was&kept&or&lost),&had&a&readability&score&of&1&at&metamorphosis&(visible,&not&readable)&or&had&a&readability&score&of&2&at&metamorphosis&(readable)&in&each&tagging&treatment&(3&tagging&locations,&2&glue&treatments),&2014–2015.&& Location& Glue&Trt.& Died& Tag&Loss& Unknown& Score&1& Score&2& Total&Ventral& Glue&& 0& &&8&(100%)& 0& &&0& 0& &&8&Ventral& No&Glue& 0& &&9&(100%)& 0& &&0& 0& &&9&Ventral& Total& 0& 17&(100%)& 0& &&0& 0& 17&Dorsal& Glue&& 0& &&2&(18%)& 2&(18%)& &&5&(45%)& 2&(18%)& 11&Dorsal& No&Glue& 2&(14%)& &&1&(7%)& 2&(14%)& &&5&(36%)& 4&(29%)& 14&Dorsal& Total& 2&(8%)& &&3&(12%)& 4&(16%)& 10&(40%)& 6&(24%)& 25&Lateral& Glue&& 1&(9%)& &&0& 2&(18%)& &&4&(36%)& 4&(36%)& 11&Lateral& No&Glue& 0& &&1&(13%)& 2&(25%)& &&3&(38%)& 2&(25%)& &&8&Lateral& Total& 1&(5%)& &&1&(5%)& 4&(21%)& &&7&(37%)& 6&(32%)& 19&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&
! 84!
TABLE&2.&&Comparison&of&three&individual&tadpole&tagging&methods:&visible&implant&alphanumeric&(VIAlpha)&tag,&coded&wire&tag&(CWT),&and&visible&implant&elastomer&(VIE).&Tag&Factor& VIAlpha& CWT& VIE&Tag&Size& 1.2&×&2.7&mm& 0.5&mm& “small&dot”&Injector&Size& Large&(19&µm)& Small&(~4&&µm)& Small&(4&&µm)&Tag&Cost& $1.00& $1.35& $0.15&
Retention&Rate&in&Larval&Anurans& 65.91%&`&our&study&75%&`&(Courtois&et&al.&2013)&4%&`&(Strain&et&al.&2013)& 80%&`&(Martin&2011)& ~88%&`&(Bainbridge&et&al.&2015)&33%&`&(Grant&2008)&




















































































































































Table&1.&Characteristics&of&three&created&wetlands&and&three&natural&wetlands&in&West&Virginia,&including&whether&it&is&a&created&(C)&or&natural&(N)&wetland,&age&of&wetland&(years),&size&(ha),&elevation&(m),&dominant&Cowardin&class&(all&wetlands&are&palustrine),&watershed,&underlying&geology,&and&Universal&Transverse&Mercator&(UTM)&coordinates&used&in&an&amphibian&metamorphosis&study,&2014G2015.&& Name& Type& Age& Size& Elevation& Palustrine&Classa& Watershed& Geology& UTM&Y& UTM&X&Sugar&Creek& C& 20& 6.8& 479& ScrubGshrub& Tygart&Valley&&&&&&River& Shale,&&&&&sandstone& 4328850& 591470&Pleasant&Creek&WMA& C& 14& 7.5& 490& Emergent,&&&&&&&&unconsolidated&&&&&&bottom& Tygart&Valley&&&&&&River& Shale& 4343042& 579237&Upper&Deckers&Creek&WMA& C& 47& 6.5& 520& Aquatic&bed,&&&&&&unconsolidated&&&&&&bottom& Monongahela&&&&&&River& Shale,&&&&&sandstone& 4375719& 602837&Meadowville& N& G& 6.6& 468& ScrubGshrub,&&&&&&emergent& Tygart&Valley&&&&&&River& Shale,&&&&&sandstone& 4330920& 593940&Pleasant&Creek& N& G& 3.0& 355& ScrubGshrub& Tygart&Valley&&&&&&River& Shale& 4344309& 583743&Upper&Deckers&Creek& N& G& 2.6& 512& Aquatic&bed,&scrubG&&&&&shrub,&emergent& Monongahela&&&&&&River& Shale,&&&&&sandstone& 4377282& 602193&aBased&on&Cowardin&et&al.&(1979)&&&&&&&&&&&&&
! 122!
Table&2.&Average&values&of&each&water&quality&variable&in&created&and&natural&mesocosm&pools&and&created&and&natural&source&wetlands,&as&well&as&the&results&from&the&matched&pairs&analysis&of&variance&with&wetland&source&as&the&paired&columns&(t&test;&df&=&5)&and&wetland&type&as&the&grouping&variable&(F&ratio;&df&=&1,4),&in&West&Virginia,&2014–2015.&Year& Water&Factor& Wetland&Type& Pool& & Wetland& t&test& pGvalue& F&ratio& pGvalue&!& SE& & !& SE&2014& Dissolved&Oxygen&(%)& Created& &&39.5& &&&&2.099& & &&&57.6& &&&11.830& &&5.633& 0.002*& 0.463& 0.534&Natural& &&35.6& &&&&1.892& & &&&49.6& &&&&&&8.316&2014& pH& Created& &&&&&7.55& &&&&0.045& & &&&&&7.58& &&&&&&0.195& G0.012& 0.991& 0.024& 0.885&Natural& &&&&&7.26& &&&&0.039& & &&&&&7.24& &&&&&&0.188&2014& Conductivity&(µS)& Created& 192.8& &18.841& & &239.1& &&&27.508& &&3.287& 0.022*& 0.896& 0.397&Natural& 176.0& &15.520& & &195.2& &&&17.940&2014& Temperature&(°C)& Created& &&21.9& &&&&0.302& & &&&&20.5& &&&&&&1.586& G0.718& 0.748& 0.037& 0.856&Natural& &&21.4& &&&&0.206& & &&&&20.6& &&&&&&1.547&2014& Nitrogen&(mg/L&N)& Created& &&&&&1.60& &&&&0.160& & &&&&&&1.42& &&&&&&0.483& G1.369& 0.229& 0.566& 0.494&Natural& &&&&&1.58& &&&&0.123& & &&&&&&0.91& &&&&&&0.085&2015& Dissolved&Oxygen&(%)& Created& &&36.6& &&&&3.679& & &&&&51.4& &&&&&&6.230& &&1.370& 0.229& 1.130& 0.348&Natural& &&36.3& &&&&2.236& & &&&&38.4& &&&&&&3.701&2015& pH& Created& &&&&&7.75& &&&&0.097& & &&&&&&7.39& &&&&&&0.096& G4.334& 0.008*& 0.688& 0.453&Natural& &&&&&7.57& &&&&0.057& & &&&&&&7.01& &&&&&&0.102&2015& Conductivity&(µS)& Created& 165.9& &21.667& & &262.3& &&&&36.427& &&2.528& 0.053*& 0.469& 0.531&Natural& 126.7& &&&&4.338& & &269.6& &&&&32.090&2015& Temperature&(°C)& Created& &&23.7& &&&&0.113& & &&&&21.1& &&&&&&1.068& G1.460& 0.204& 0.205& 0.674&Natural& &&23.8& &&&&0.101& & &&&&22.5& &&&&&&0.968&2015& Nitrogen&(mg/L&N)& Created& &&&&&1.58& &&&&0.126& & &&&&&&1.64& &&&&&&0.257& G0.588& 0.588& 6.282& 0.087*&Natural& &&&&&1.79& &&&&0.128& & &&&&&&1.31& &&&&&&0.174&2015& Phosphorus&(mg/L&PO4)& Created& &&&&&0.302& &&&&0.030& & &&&&&0.366& &&&&&&0.068& G0.761& 0.489& 0.739& 0.453&Natural& &&&&&0.454& &&&&0.064& &&&&&0.291& &&&&&&0.050&2015& Alkalinity&(mg/L&CaCO3)& Created& &&61.3& &&&&2.802& & &&&&90.2& &&&&&&9.216& &&1.410& 0.218& 0.118& 0.749&Natural& &&55.1& &&&&2.349& & &&&&70.4& &&&&&&7.441&2015& AFDM&(%)& Created& &&88.9& &&&&0.025& & & & & & & &Natural& &&85.3& &&&&0.013& & & &*&Significant&(α&=&0.1)&
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Table&3.&Average&values&of&metamorphosis&endpoints,&specifically&days&to&Gosner&stage&(GS)&46&(Gosner&1960)&and&mass&and&snoutGvent&length&(SVL)&at&GS&46,&for&spring&peepers&and&wood&frogs&in&created&and&natural&wetlands&of&West&Virginia,&as&well&as&the&analysis&of&variance&results&comparing&created&and&natural&means,&in&2014&and&2015.&Year& Species& Wetland&type& Days&to&GS&46& P&value& Mass&at&GS&46& pGvalue& SVL&at&GS&46& PGvalue&!& SE& !& SE& & !& SE& &2014& Spring&Peeper& Created& 24.981& 0.462& 0.255a& 0.173& 0.008& 0.703b& 9.880& 0.160& 0.968c&Natural& 24.205& 0.478& 0.177& 0.008& 9.872& 0.133&2015& Spring&Peeper& Created& 28.796& 0.426& 0.993d& 0.189& 0.010& 0.784e& 10.444& 0.254& 0.624f&Natural& 28.803& 0.631& 0.192& 0.006& 10.569& 0.120&2014& Wood&Frog& Created& 40.486& 0.378! 0.004g*& 0.598& 0.024! 0.052h*& 14.796& 0.170! 0.050i*&Natural& 39.092& 0.203& 0.662& 0.020& 15.230& 0.123&2015& Wood&Frog& Created& 33.040& 0.655& 0.379j& 0.633& 0.031& 0.483k& 15.469& 0.240& 0.147l&Natural& 34.002& 0.837& 0.606& 0.023& 14.960& 0.240&*&Significant&(α&=&0.1).&&aF1,22&=&1.365;&bF1,22&=&0.149;&cF1,22&=&0.002;&dF1,28&=&0;&eF1,28&=&0.076;&fF1,28&=&0.245;&gF1,22&=&10.55;&hF1,22&=&4.227;&iF1,22&=&4.273;&jF1,25&=&0.803;&kF1,25&=&0.507;&lF1,25&=&2.242&&
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Table&4.&&Summary&of&results&from&canonical&correspondence&analyses&with&water&quality&from&West&Virginia&wetlands&as&the&environmental&variable&and&metamorphosis&data&for&spring&peepers&and&wood&frogs&as&the&dependent&variable,&2014–2015.&&Correlation&coefficients&are&reported&for&all&environmental&variables.&Variable& Axis&1& Axis&2&
Metamorphosis~Water.Quality.in.Spring.Peepers.2014.Eigenvalue&(λ)& &&&&0.0002& &&0.00002&%&variance&explained& &16.21& &&1.13&p&value& &&&&0.638& &&&&&&&&&&&DO& &&P0.2880& &&0.7380&&&&&&&&&&&pH& &&&&0.1758& &&0.5699&&&&&&&&&&&Conductivity& &&&&0.2945& P0.2118&&&&&&&&&&&Temperature& &&&&0.4257& &&0.6679&&&&&&&&&&&Nitrogen& &&&&0.5095& &&0.1836&
Metamorphosis~Water.Quality.in.Spring.Peepers.2015.Eigenvalue&(λ)& &&&&0.0010& &&0.00002&%&variance&explained& &42.86& &&0.65&p&value& &&&&0.107& &&&&&&&&&&&DO& &&P0.1927& &&0.7597&&&&&&&&&&&pH& &&P0.1669& &&0.5406&&&&&&&&&&&Conductivity& &&P0.4335& &&0.0075&&&&&&&&&&&Temperature& &&&&0.2089& P0.4201&&&&&&&&&&&Nitrogen& &&&&0.0080& P0.5195&&&&&&&&&&&Phosphorus& &&P0.2875& P0.5692&&&&&&&&&&&Alkalinity& &&&&0.1033& P0.2088&&&&&&&&&&&AFDM& &&P0.0106& &&0.0467&
Metamorphosis~Water.Quality.in.Wood.Frogs.2014.Eigenvalue&(λ)& &&&&0.0001& &&0.000001&%&variance&explained& &21.51& &&0.21&p&value& &&&&0.399& &&&&&&&&&&&DO& &&&&0.0972& &&0.4745&&&&&&&&&&&pH& &&&&0.6447& &&0.3232&&&&&&&&&&&Conductivity& &&&&0.3785& &&0.7592&&&&&&&&&&&Temperature& &&&&0.1036& P0.1978&&&&&&&&&&&Nitrogen& &&P0.1414& &&0.2983&


























































































































































































































































Appendix&B.&&Summary&of&results&from&canonical&correspondence&analyses&with&water&quality&from&West&Virginia&wetlands&as&the&environmental&variable&and&metamorphosis&data&for&spring&peepers&(by&collection&source)&as&the&dependent&variable,&2014–2015.&&Correlation&coefficients&are&reported&for&all&environmental&variables.& Variable& &&&&&Axis&1& &&Axis&2&
Metamorphosis~Water.Quality.in.Spring.Peepers.from.Natural.Wetland.Eigenvalue&(λ)& &&&&0.0013& &&0.00002&%&variance&explained& &80.05& &&1.23&p&value& &&&&0.151& &&&&&&&&&&&DO& &&P0.0568& P0.6298&&&&&&&&&&&pH& &&P0.3495& P0.5873&&&&&&&&&&&Conductivity& &&&&0.2194& P0.0661&&&&&&&&&&&Temperature& &&P0.5645& P0.0661&&&&&&&&&&&Nitrogen& &&&&0.2405& P0.0602&&&&&&&&&&&Phosphorus& &&&&0.4090& &&0.0622&&&&&&&&&&Alkalinity& &&P0.1407& &&0.1868&&&&&&&&&&AFDM& &&P0.1713& P0.2012&
Metamorphosis~Water.Quality.in.Spring.Peepers.from.Created.Wetland.Eigenvalue&(λ)& &&&&0.00042& &&0.000015&%&variance&explained& &79.51& &&2.80&p&value& &&&&0.113& &&&&&&&&&&&DO& &&&&0.5322& &&0.5360&&&&&&&&&&&pH& &&&&0.1507& &&0.6000&&&&&&&&&&&Conductivity& &&P0.1009& P0.1320&&&&&&&&&&&Temperature& &&&&0.7017& &&0.0275&&&&&&&&&&&Nitrogen& &&&&0.6233& &&0.0702&&&&&&&&&&&Phosphorus& &&&&0.3487& &&0.5073&&&&&&&&&&&Alkalinity& &&&&0.2003& P0.3695&&&&&&&&&&&AFDM& &&&&0.1161& P0.0785&&&&&&&&&&
! 138!
Appendix&C.&&Summary&of&results&from&canonical&correspondence&analyses&with&water&quality&from&West&Virginia&wetlands&as&the&environmental&variable&and&metamorphosis&data&for&spring&peepers&(by&collection&source)&as&the&dependent&variable,&2014–2015.&&Correlation&coefficients&are&reported&for&all&environmental&variables.&Variable. &&&&Axis&1. &&&Axis&2.
Metamorphosis~Water.Quality.in.Wood.Frogs.from.Natural.Wetlands&Eigenvalue&(λ)& &&&&0.0015& &&&0.00008&%&variance&explained& &&76.17& &&&4.21&p&value& &&&&0.223& &&&&&&&&&&&DO& &&&P0.5071& &&&0.7551&&&&&&&&&&&pH& &&&P0.5550& &&&0.3756&&&&&&&&&&&Conductivity& &&&P0.1904& &&&0.5374&&&&&&&&&&&Temperature& &&&P0.0332& &&P0.2864&&&&&&&&&&&Nitrogen& &&&P0.3991& &&P0.7559&&&&&&&&&&&Phosphorus& &&&P0.3633& &&P0.4867&&&&&&&&&&&Alkalinity& &&&P0.4141& &&&0.0546&&&&&&&&&&&AFDM& &&&P0.1498& &&P0.2816&
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